
Above . DE WITT
CLINTON WINS the
New York schoolboyfootball champion¬
ship, her undefeated
eleven winning from
their traditional ri¬
vals, the High School
of Commerce, on Co¬
lumbia's gridiron, by7 to 0. Ted Water-
bury, Clinton's quar¬
ter, who scored the
Red and Black's
touchdown, is pic¬
tured hurling a for¬
ward pass. The s*'xth
man from the right is
**Red" Stanley, caD-
tain of. the well
trained Fifty-ninth
Street footballers.
Left. THE BABE
GETS HIS* PHOTO
IN AGAIN. This
time he is pictured
showing General
Baron Jacques, com¬
mander in chief of
the Belgian Army(right), how he wal¬
lops out his famous
home runs. The fa¬
mous soldier saw the
doughboys play base¬
ball in Belgium and
became an ardent
fan. International.

THE ORANGE DOWNS
THE GREEN. Dart¬
mouth's captain, Jim Rob¬
ertson, one of the great
figures in present-day
football, plays his last
game in intercollegiate
football, and is pictured
evading two Syracuse
tacklers. The valiant ef¬
forts of the Green leader
were without avail, how¬
ever, the Salt City eleven
winning, 14 to 7.

iHtemationa

THE FOCH MEDAL.
The gold medal from
the design of Robert
Aitken, N. A., com¬
memorating Foch's
visit, which was pre¬
sented to the Mar¬
shal by the Amer¬
ican Numismatic So¬
ciety last Saturday
during the corner¬
stone laying of the
building being
erected in West 155th
Street by the Amer¬
ican Academy of Arts
and Letters. The ob¬
verse side is shown
in circle at right.

Ward.

"A MAN MAY
DOWN, BUT HE'S
NEVER OUT." Pic¬
turing the uniquemethod employed by
a Philadelphia school
for the blind in teach¬
ing track athletics to
its sightless boys.ablind sprinter finish¬
ing a hundred-vaidflash. Note that the
lanes are roped off
and that the runner
holds a ring which
slips along the rope,guiding him in the
right path. Strands
of rope hanging over¬head across the track
at the finish, similar
to the freight train
brakeman's bridgewarning, brush
against his head ashe passes under and
tell him he has run
the required distance.

Fotograma.

Right-.MISS ALICEMANN about tochristen the super-dreadnought WestVirginia, the newestaddition to UncleSam's navy and the
seventh of the elec¬tric battleships,launched at NewportNews last Saturdayand destined to gracethe scrap pile within
a few months underthe naval reduction
program. If theAmerican plan is
agreed to, the new$40,000,000 dread¬
nought, now 60 percent complete, will
«ever be finished.
Photo-General Hiertrie
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Right.A ROLLING
ROLL OF HONOR.
Engineers who have
served the Canadian
Pacific Railway faith¬
fully for many years
are being honored bythe novel plan of
having locomotives
named after. »them.
Our' picture shows
Jack Hartney, one of
the popular road's
veteran engineers, in
the cab of his loco¬
motive with his name
lettered below the
window. mrn,.,..

Left.GALLI-CURCI
and friend husbanu,
Homer Samuels,
pause in a morning
game of tennis atopthe roof of the Ritz-
Carlton to strike a
burlesque pose for
the photographer.
The Metropolitan's
scintillating songbird
uses her imagination
and tennis racket as
a guitar, while hubbybravely attempts to
warble to her impro¬vised accompaniment.

Keystone,

Left.A V ASS AR
FLAPPER PrettyIsabel Simpson, a
bobbed-hair member
of Vassar's class of
1920, who played the
role of the fascinatingflapper in the show,"Vassar College as ItIs and Isn't," put on
for two nights last
week at the Town
Hall for the benefit of
the $3,000,000 fund
for professors' sal¬
aries, whfte.

Rig ht .V. S. S.
WOOD ASHORE.
An interesting cam¬
era shot of one of
the navy's speedy
destroyers which lost
its way in the fog and
ran aground recently
in the mud off Angei
Island, in San Fran¬
cisco Bay. Three
navy tugs pulled her
off at high tide none
the worse for the ex¬
perience. Vnàvrirood.

left . GOVERNOR
LEONARD WOOD
ffourth from left) oi
the Philippine Islands
attends the impres¬sive burial services at
the Del Norte Ceme¬
tery, Manilla, of
Thomas Claudio, the
first Filipino killed
fighting in France as
an enlisted douehboy
under the Stars and
Stripes.

Wide World.
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